Diocesan Deans by Deanery

**UPATED FOR WEB MARCH 2023**

**Very Rev. Marion J. Makarewicz, VF**
North Deanery

**Very Rev. P. Gregory Oligschlaeger, VF**
Central Deanery

**Very Rev. Jason T. Doke, STL, VF**
See City Deanery

**Very Rev. Joseph S. Corel, VF**
Southwest Deanery

**Very Rev. Gregory C. Meystrik, VF**
Southeast Deanery

---

Diocese of Jefferson City
MISSOURI

Deaneries
- NORTH
- CENTRAL
- See City
- SOUTHWEST
- SOUTHEAST

Diocese of Jefferson City was established by Pope Pius XII on 2 July 1956. It comprises 30 counties with 22,275 square miles in northeastern and central Missouri. The Cathedral of St. Joseph is in Jefferson City. For more information, visit diojeffcity.org. (Printed July 2020)